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Webinar: protecting vulnerable 
populations from Covid-19

The COVID 19 pandemic is an unprecedented challenge to our societies that touches 
every citizen in one way or another but that puts the most vulnerable among us at even 
greater risk. People with no or low incomes, the unemployed, people with disabilities 
and those in precarious situations including the homeless, migrants and refugees are 
particularly vulnerable. It is hard to assess the overall impact during an ongoing crisis, 
but it is evident that we need to continue to take immediate action, drawing on lessons 
learnt and addressing issues as they continue to present themselves. The objective of 
this webinar is to share positive experiences and actions that work and to learn from 
each other so that the most vulnerable in our communities can benefit – now and in the 
future - from real solutions. 
 

Register following this link

https://europaevent.webex.com/europaevent/onstage/g.php?MTID=ed38c4c11315b588c81fafce40613f393

Once registered, you will receive an email including all technical details to join the webinar.

Questions can be introduced during the session through the Webinar chat function and will
be addressed to the extent possible.

We are looking forward to welcoming you online.
The EU Health Policy Platform team
 

European Commission
Directorate-General for Health and Food Safety
Unit C2: Health information and integration in all policies
L 2557 Luxembourg
sante-hpp@ec.europa.eu 
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EU Health Policy Platform will host a live webinar, following this agenda:

11:30 - 11:35

11:35 -11:45

11:45 - 11:55

Welcome 
John F. Ryan, Director Public Health, Directorate-General for Health and Food Safety, 
European Commission

Keynote speech
Stella Kyriakides, European Commissioner for Health and Food Safety

Scientific guidance on the provision of support to medically and socially vulnerable 
populations during the COVID-19 pandemic
Anastasia Pharris, Expert Coronavirus and Influenza, European Centre for Disease 
Prevention and Control

Supporting the COVID-19 response for vulnerable populations: nursing homes and 
migrants and refugees

Inma Vazquez, Médecins Sans Frontières, Representative to the EU and NATO  

Protecting children, particularly the most vulnerable

Philippe Cori, UNICEF Deputy Regional Director, Europe and Central Asia

Red Cross COVID-19 response operation in Europe region- current activities and 
challenges

Frido Herinckx, Operation Manager, COVID-19 response, IFRC Regional office for Europe, 
Red Cross Europe

Supporting the underprivileged and discriminated individuals in Luxembourg
Idoya Perez, Pédiatre, Kanner Stëmm -service de pédiatrie sociale- Stemm vun 
der Strooss

Questions & Answers

Closing remarks

John F. Ryan, DG SANTE, European Commission

11:55 - 12:05 

12:05 - 12:15

12:15 - 12:25 

12:25 - 12:35

12:35 - 12:55

12:55 - 13:00 

Disclaimer: Note on processing of personal data in the context of the webinar:

By registering and logging on to this Webinar, the participant agrees to the following:

Personally identifiable information of participants may be heard seen, read, collected, or used by DG Directorate-General of Health and Food Safety 
of the European Commission as the organizer and by the other Webinar participants; any communication or information transmitted during the 
Webinar, such as voice, instant messages, or presentations are available to and may be recorded and further used by DG Directorate-General of 
Health and Food Safety of the European Commission as the organiser; DG Directorate-General of Health and Food Safety of the European Commission 
may further use the information available on theWebinar organization such as the invitee lists, the attendee logs and the Webinar subject matter 
information.

This Webinar participants shall apply appropriate circumspection when directly disclosing their personally identifiable information or personally 
sensitive data on the occasion of the Webinar, since this information may be collected and used by other participants.


